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FR IDA Y, Apri j 6: 
Conc~rt, featur in g th· Fami ty of \,/omen 
$1.25 at L,U., Bl oom-ingtono 
SATURDAY, April 7: 
:3 0-midn i gh t in Wrigh t Quad Cafe 
- Dunes St ate Park Field Tr ip 8: 00 am-6~ 00pm sponsored by B and C Club •. 
Dinne r will fontur c a fish fr :· fotlow ·: ng a cont~st to gather the slow-t anning 
but quick burn · ng alewive s ~ 
- Baseball - M2r ian vs Franklin(doublo-header ) 1 :00 pm. Double your pleasure, 
double your fun , and double your chances of winning onel 
- Ki~9 and I, M.H .. Aud.- put on by Rit ter H.S. Starring everyone' s favorite king, 
Picha rd Milhouse and ...QUC.. defense depa rtment chair ma n, Fred Brames. 
SU JDAY 1 Ap r il 8: 
King an d I, in M0 H. Aud o 8:00 pm o Toni ght , starring Att .. Gen. John Mitchell 
fil lin g in for the king, and I of ITT. 
MONDAY, April 9: 
WAA Ba dminton in I.,C G Gym- 8~10 pmo 
- Indpl s ., Phil 0 Rehearsal in M.H. Aud . Featuri ng Nixon's all time favorite, 
"Thi s Land ain ' t Yours , It 9s Mine ! 
Prayer Grou p Meeting , fr om 9-10 pm in SAC Lounge o On the agenda t~is week will 
be a prayer for the repose of the souls of all those who met their trag ~c end 
at the tire of a truck i while stumbling across Cold Spring Rd. from a golf course 
party o 
TU ESDAY, April 10: 
NDSL Exi t Interv iew- in the SAC Aud. 11 :30 am. A farwell party for student 
education funds o 
- Baseball- Marian vs Ta y lor (doub1e-header) 1:00 pm THERE. You win some, you lose 
some, some get rai ned out 1 but you always dres s for the ballgame. 
WEDN ESDAY, Apr il 11 
- WAA Radminton in t he I eCo Gym at 8: 00 ~m. 
- Pioneers of Mode rn Painting, in the Lib e Audo 11:30 am o Featuring, via satellite , 
an interview with pai nters Sharp and Farney at Wounded Knee, S.D. 6n techniques 
for the use of red paintQ 
- CARE-A-T~ON begins at 8:3 0 in the Perc o 
TH RSDAY, A'1ri1 t2: 
- CARE-A-THON continues an d st i ll truckin ' 
- Kite Making and Fly "ng Contest- 5:00 pm at Clareo White House with Li ght House 
will be on hand to lead e very one i n flying ~ 
- Pioneers of Modern Pai nt ing- Lib o Audo at 11 :30. A~ inte resting glimpse 
of how Mi c~ el~ngelo cured his he11111oroids and back aches after painting the 
Sisti ne Chapelo Where we re Preparation H an~ Carters Pills when he needed 
them? Probably being recalled fr om the shelves l 
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Editorial 
Thanks for t he memories 
of visits to the Dean 
because we ~c "obscene". 
Those talks with go od ole Fred 
the one's we'd always dread. 
Oh Thank y u - SO MUCH 
Thanks for the memories 
of Or. atto 1 s note 
~ e one we always qu ote. 
rt got so much oubl i city 
that DynamiL Catholicity. 
Oh Thank you - S MUCH 
Thanks for the memories 
of al 1 those new G. I. 's 
thP.y 1 re such swell ,wonde rf u l gu ys 
They bring in all that dough, 
but have no brains to show. 
h Thank you - sn Ml CH 
Thanks for the me~ories 
of drinking e ve ry ni ght 
with al 1 t hose Maids and Knights. 
They wouldn't condemn that booze 
if they were in our shoes. 
Oh Thank you - SO MUCH 
Thanks for the memories 
you pass Conduct Ap peals 
when Dean Brames squeals, 
after pressure From t re Board. 
Curse the de vil and praise the Lord. 
h Thank you - SO MUCH 
Thanks f or the memori e s 
of Sister Ca rol's decisi ons 
on the Self-Study Corrrnissi on. 
Their work has taken its toll 
Let's fl s it down the howl. 
nh Thank y0u - SO . UCH 
Thanks for the memories 
of a ll those ras h decisi ons 
i gnoring students• positions, 
demeaning th ir petiti 0ns. 
\./ill th i s help admissi ons? 
"h Thank y0u - sn MWH 
... o A 10 S VE IT! 
FROM THE MASSES~ 
To the MoC. community : 
A recent pol l of faculty members, regardin~ 
the calendar for next year, shows that of the 
47 persons who responded, 34 preferred the new 
calendar with SO minute class periods. 
If you take the time to sit down and figure 
th i s OU t ( w hi Ch I d i d ) ' y OU w i 11 di s CO ve r that 
such a system wou l d mean that during Fall semes-
ter, a 3 hour course which meets on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, will meet a total of 39 
t i mes o The s a me c 1 as s , i f he 1 d du r i n g t he 
Spring Semester, will meet 44 times. Thus, if 
a student were to take, for example, Oevel opmen--
tal Psychology ~ in the Fall, he would attend 
39 c 1 .sses, each one for 50 minutes o If a s tu ... 
dent were to take the same course in the Spring, 
he i,..ould attend 44 classes, each one for 50 
minutes., In either case he receives 3 hours 
credit for a course in Developmental Psychology. 
I can imagine several different reactions 
to this. Some s tu den ts may rejoice a.nd t(Mke 
Developmental Psychology in the Fall. Some 
teachers may wonder how to teach the same amoun t 
of material (3 credits worth) in two different 
time segments. But probably most people will 
say, "Who cares?11 
My reaction is to ask some questionso How 
can Ma rian College offer two semesters of un-
equal length and give equal credit to coth? 
Granted, 5 class periods may apprar to be a 
small number, but if consideration is given t ~ 
t 11e number of students, the number of teachers, 
and the number of classes offered each seme ~·t:er 
is 5 class periods really a big number? r,~-- t he 
34 faculty members who chose this option · y : i~~ 
th0 above and decide that this is not a r (,.· 
r,r -. -'··1em? If 39 class meetings are e nou gh, 1 .,.-;. 
"'' ~-. ·0t shorten Spdng Semester to the same 
.,or: ·? Are 38 class periods enough? Or 37? 
do not expect qny answers to the above 
ns, of course. My intent is to expres~ 
,ce rn about this particulae issue and also 
·,.. h g re a t e r i s s ue of how do ~ e op 1 e a rr- i ve 
decisions the y chooseo 
1'<> You: 
Randa 11 Adams 
Psych. Dept. 
Well kiddie~, it 1 s time for another episode 
in the continuing story of this year's fre$h-
ma n c 1 ass pres i dent .. A'l 1 ye a r , 1 on g ta 11 
Eddie has been the butt of everybody's remarks 0 
Criticism has been plaguing him since the e lection. 
Can't say he hasn't deserved most of it, but if 
Seriously, t hough, we owe a lot to sev- there is one thing he doesn't deserve, it is his 
eral people who have devoted a lot of time to latest suffering. 
helping us with the Carbon., The paper probab- Now kids, if you can str e tch your minds back 
ly would not have gotten out on a number of to l ast December, Eddie Krusa played a practical 
Fridays had it not been for people like John joke that cost him his job and the freshman class 
Costerison, Rich Vanes, Dave Stark, Steve lost a not-so -illustrious presidento He hid a 
Hammerle, Carol Luthman, and Diana Rykero To term paper from a fellow student. The paper was 
these people, and to all our contributors, and returned be fore the due date and no harm was done 
the man y people who have just stopped by to to the student ' s grades , but ne ver the less Ed 
visit on Thursday nights ==Thanks.oofor the was placed on Social Probation .. Now there is 
memories 0 a rule that a person on probation can not hold 
P .. A.M. an officeo This is a gocd rule when it i~ 
E.Mco pro perly ap plied, but I ask you, where is t he 
justice whe n the fres hman lose their president 
on account of such a harmless, though chi dish 
pran ko 
(cont o col. 1- page 3) 
FROM THE MASSE~~conte 
New Student Board Off i ce~~e.., 
3 
Some may say "no b ig 1 oss 11 but that i s not 
the pointo Ed Krusa was etec;ed p es ~dent by Presi de nt - Mari grace Platt 
the fresl-lO"len and now the admin ,strat i rm ha s Vice-pr es ident - Mik e Foley 
taken the elected frest rran class president Secretary - Sarah Bergin 
away. o matter how poor y the job was done, Tr~asurer - Jay Fa rre 11 
, we a.re left without the pr s ident of our choice
0
Student Services - Pat Arcady 
Academic Affairs - 1ary ~afeli 
Happy Tra il s, 
Bill Pht t 
1 ATTENTION: Club Office s S) Publ ications .11 and 
Class Office r s 
Soc i3 1 Counci l Chairman - Charlie Kishman 
Social Cou ncil Vi:e-chairman - Jeanne Whalen 
Day Stu dent Reps. - John Bozic 
- Bob Starks 
Budgets for ntxt year s '· ould be turne d i n Doyle Ha11 Elections 
for the next school by Mon • .11 April 23, 1973. Nomin ati ons for Doyle Hall elections will 
You will be contacted formal ty some t i me next be opened from now until Sur.day at midnight. 
week regardiAg this matte r . Completed budg&ts Nominations must be submitted to Doyl e Hall 
should be turned in to Jay Fa rre ll or the Studen~fficers. 
Board office~ Elections will be held Wednesday evening. 
R •. Vo 
STUDENT BOARD 
At this past Sunday's meeting, each class 
reported on their plans f or upco ing class 
~lections. Fresrrnan nominations will open 
Thursday, April 12th. On the 17th (Tuesday) 
' they will hold a coffee house for the candidates--
speeches; and the elect; ons wi11 be on the 
·Folowing day (Wednesdcit, the 18th). 
Sophmore Class nominations are now open 0 
Their elections will be o~ Mo nday , April 9th~ 
Junior Class nominations will be open Mon-
day, April 9th, in th~ m rning,and close Tues-
day at 4:30pm. There will be a coffee house 
Tuesday at 7~30pm in the SAC Aud. for campaign 
speeches. Electi 0ns wil l be Wedn ~sday (April 
11th}. 
Al 1 nominations for all cl as s es are to be 
·made in the I format ion offi ce . 
Marigrace Platt mo ved t hat t e Pr es i dent of 
the Student Rnard sit on the Roa rd f Trustees 
with full voting power. T ." mo tion was sec-
onded and following some discuss i on, it pas sed 
10-0-0. This motion is to go to the Board 
of Trustees as soon as oossiblP.. 
A motion to adjourn r ecieved a secon d and 
no obje:ct·i ems~ . s O everydne 1 ef t 0 
P. A.M. 
STUDENT BOARD AG ENDA 
The Student Board wil 1 meeting Sunday, 
April 8th at 7:30pm in the Social Council Rmo 
The agenda is as follows: 
Student Coalition for Human Righ ts Amend~ 
Participation in State wide Student Gove 
Organization 
(_ARboN 
Banana Soft Legs 
Drive-in night (thank you, RonnyJ) 
4 short weeks to go 
No Phoenix this week 
Koest er•s and Cebulko's last weekend night 
time guest. Man's best fr;end, right, Tom? 
The Al 1 ey 
dissention on the W-rm Benchets 
snack kitchen thief in Clare Hall (ice cream, 
ice cream, wr0's got the ice creem -
~ollow those drops!) 
Shit t y weather and rainouts 
Pilfering food from the cafe to feed qerbils 
Leonard for lying ($50, right Leonard?) 
4 long we ~ks to go 
\ 3 -lh 
by 
ff (JlmfY' 
The w0a t he r has f inal ly br oken and now 
the softbal l season can go on as sc eduledo •• 
hopefully. So far the Over-The-Fen ce Gan g 
has grabhed the lead behi d the efforts of 
pitche r 11 Studs 11 M rkel. MFIC and Pit Shit 
opened t heir seasons this week and c1re und~ • 
f e~ ted too. The Moppit Men have also been 
playing "'ell as the hard-hitting former Claws 
haver .gafned their win ri ng style. Not far 
be hind march .s Sarg s Raiders who, under the 
co · 1 manag ~rial skit ls of Tom Dembeck, have 
built their rEcord up to .5000 The schedule 
for Sunday is pos ted belowo 
StanrH no": w L 
Over-The-F nee Gang i 0 
MFIC 3 0 
Pit Shit 2 0 
Moppe t Men 2 1 
Master Ratt ~rs 2 1 
Sarge Raiders 2 2 
Mind riars 1 2 
Softhal ls 1 3 
Di 1 l Doze 1 4 
\,/a rm Benc h rs 1 4 
DI Profs 0 4 
Schedule: Field One 
·12:00 De Profs vs. Mast ·~ r Batt e rs 
1 :00 Pit Shi ts vs. Over Fence Gang 
2:r,o Dill Doz~ vs, MFIC 
3100 Mind Friars v~. ver Fence Gang 
4:00 Sarges Raiders vs. Oa Pr ofs 
Field Two 
12:00 Mind Friars vso Warm Bench rs 
1 :00 Sarges Raide rs vso Moppit Men 
2:00 Softbal 1s vs. Mast e r Ba tters 
3:00 nit Shit vs. MF IC 
4:00 Dill Doze vs. Moprit Me n 
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Gre e ti ngs ealth fansl 
Being young hea lt hy students made poss ib ly 
nly t hr ough you r dedicated and competent me d-
ical staf f you c rtai n ly do not ponder the 
ominous and prohable h~alth con d itions of old 
age. So to help comb at t h i s, we s ug gest 
prev ntion an d cure to allay this senil e seq-
ue la by t he following gerontolo i ca1 go :-rp: 
lo take car e of you rseTfo Don't drink or 
stay up past 7:34. Th is way you can create 
a good habit for the later yea rs. 
2. think juvenile Keep rattl es rattl i na 
paci f i er s mois t and st ereos blarf ng ti11~3:00Arr 
3o Partake of t he fountain of youth, It h~s 
been rel ocated from the private garden of Ponce, 
de Leon to the thi rd floor dri nking fountain 
of t he Sc otus Science Wing. Th is playful 
philter may not stop ag ing but it wil 1 sure 
make you feel like a dumb little kid when you 
try ito 
4. Refrain from reading st uff li ke t his, It 
wTfl r e duce brain cell d terioration by 92%. 
Dr. Von ulten 
Dr. Eo M. Etic 
Tennis Matches 
This weekz 
Sat,, April 7o Thomas Moore 
Sun,, April Bo Bel lar mine 
In the wee ks ahe ad: 
Frio, April 130 Franklin 
H 1 :OOpm 
H 2:00pm 
T 
Tueso, April 17. Earlham H 
3: OCpm 
2!00pm 
12 :30 pm 
1 : C' Opm 
H 10:00pm 
H 3:00pm 
Sat., April 21o Rose T 
Mon., April 230 Thomas Moore T 
Sat., April 280 Franklin 
Tues., May 1. Rose 
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